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ABSTRACT

Objectives: Worldwide, the Irish diaspora experience elevated mortality and morbidity across generations, not accounted for through socioeconomic position. The main objective of the present study was to assess if childhood disadvantage accounts for poorer mental and physical health in adulthood, in second-generation Irish people.

Design: Analysis of prospectively collected birth cohort data, with participants followed to midlife.

Setting: England, Scotland and Wales.

Participants: Approximately 17 000 babies born in a single week in 1958. Six per cent of the cohort were of second-generation Irish descent.

Outcomes: Primary outcomes were common mental disorders assessed at age 44/45 and self-rated health at age 42. Secondary outcomes were those assessed at ages 23 and 33.

Results: Relative to the rest of the cohort, second-generation Irish children grew up in marked material and social disadvantage, which tracked into early adulthood. By midlife, parity was reached between second-generation Irish cohort members and the rest of the sample on most disadvantage indicators. At age 23, Irish cohort members were more likely to screen positive for common mental disorders (OR 1.44; 95% CI 1.06 to 1.94). This had reduced slightly by midlife (OR 1.27; 95% CI 0.96 to 1.69). Although at age 23 second-generation cohort members were just as likely to report poorer self-rated health (OR 1.06; 95% CI 0.79 to 1.43), by midlife this difference had increased (OR 1.25; 95% CI 0.98 to 1.60). Adjustment for childhood and early adulthood adversity fully attenuated differences in adult health disadvantages.

Conclusions: Social and material disadvantage experienced in childhood continues to have long-range adverse effects on physical and mental health at midlife, in second-generation Irish cohort members. This suggests important mechanisms over the life-course, which may have important policy implications in the settlement of migrant families.

ARTICLE SUMMARY

Article focus
In a nationally representative birth cohort from Britain, to assess the prevalence of midlife common mental disorders and poorer self-rated health in second-generation Irish respondents relative to the rest of the cohort.

To assess the contribution of psychosocial and material disadvantage over the life-course (from childhood through to adulthood) in accounting for any observed health inequalities noted in Irish cohort members.

Key messages
- Second-generation Irish children were more likely to grow up under circumstances of marked material and social adversity relative to the rest of the cohort. By midlife, second-generation Irish cohort members were no longer disadvantaged, relative to the rest of the cohort, suggesting a degree of differential upward social mobility.
- Yet, compared with the rest of the cohort, second-generation Irish people experienced elevated relative odds of common mental disorders and poorer self-rated health at midlife. This disappeared after adjusting for childhood disadvantage.
- The findings imply that adult health disadvantages in migrant or ethnic minority groups may be transmitted through exposure to childhood adversity, a factor which may be related to migrant settlement experiences.

INTRODUCTION
Four decades of research has suggested that Irish people living in Britain experience elevated mortality1–4 and morbidity,5–6 relative to the rest of the population. Similar phenomena have been noted worldwide.7–9 These inequalities persist into second1,5 and later generations.2,10 An elevated prevalence
and incidence of depression and suicidality has also been noted in Irish-born and second or later generation Irish people.7 11–14 This is out of keeping with the assertion that over time and subsequent generations, the health of migrant groups should start to approximate to that of the receiving country.3

There have been few longitudinal studies which have examined the health of Irish people or other migrant groups using a life-course informed approach. Longitudinal studies from North America have suggested that disadvantages related to the processes of migration and settling into a new host country interact dynamically over the life-course and lead to specific health effects in migrants which diverge from the host population.15 The policy benefits of using a life-course approach are obvious; by identifying structural factors that impact on the health of second-generation Irish people from childhood through to adulthood, it may be possible to identify earlier ‘intervention points’, which could reduce later ‘downstream’ adverse health outcomes.

We analysed data from a nationally representative British birth cohort to establish if second-generation Irish people were more likely to grow up under, and live in, circumstances of material and social disadvantage over their life-course, relative to people without a parental history of migration. Our second objective was to establish if the prevalence of common mental disorders and self-rated health (a predictor for mortality16) would be elevated in second-generation Irish cohort members relative to the rest of the cohort, at ages 23, 33 and at midlife (age 44/45). Finally, we sought to establish if disadvantage over the life-course mediated any health disparities observed at midlife (age 44/45). In particular, we wished to assess the contribution of disadvantages broken down by timing of exposure (childhood, early adulthood, midlife) and type of exposure (material disadvantage, social adversity, health-related behaviours and prior mental health/self-rated health).

METHODS

Study sample
The National Child Development Survey (NCDS) surveyed 17 415 babies born during 3–9 March in 1958 (98% of live births), and followed respondents into adulthood. Parents, teachers and medical personnel were interviewed when children were aged 7, 11 and 16. At ages 23, 33, 42 and 44/45, cohort members were interviewed. For the analysis, the ‘target sample’ was: children born in England, Scotland and Wales in the selected week, and children with both parents born in England, Scotland and Wales or children who had one or both parents born in Ireland or Northern Ireland.

Parental migration status
At sweeps two and three, parents reported their country of birth. Cohort members with one or both parents reporting that they were born in Ireland or Northern Ireland were classified as ‘second-generation Irish’. Excluding non-responders, kappa assessing the reliability of parental responses to this question between the two sweeps was high (κ=0.97).

MEASURES

Childhood

Material and social adversity measures
At ages 7, 11 and 16, parents of children were asked if they had experienced financial difficulties in the previous year, or lived in overcrowded housing (1+ persons/room). Parents were asked if they had access to hot water, an indoor toilet and an indoor bathroom. At ages 11 and 16, parents reported if their child received free school meals. At age 7, health visitors assessed family difficulties; these were problems with: housing, finances, physical or mental illness/disability, learning disabilities, death, divorce, parental separation, domestic tensions, in-law conflicts, unemployment, alcoholism or any other difficulties ‘affecting the child’s development’.

Childhood psychological health
At ages 7 and 11, teachers rated children’s emotional and behavioural health using the Bristol Social Adjustment Guide.12 At age 16, the Rutter School Behavioural Scale (Rutter-B) was completed by teachers.18 Scores on both scales were summed, square root transformed, with the top 13% indicating children who were a ‘case’.19

Adulthood

Material and social adversity measures
Cohort members were asked if they lived in overcrowded housing (1+ persons/room) (ages 23, 33, 42), were unemployed (23, 33, 42), lived in council housing (23, 33, 42), had been homeless (23, 42), received benefits (23, 42), had access to an indoor toilet/bathroom (23), had experienced difficulties in paying bills (33, 45), had a telephone (33), had damp or lacked central heating in their house (33), had no car (42, 45), had experienced financial difficulties (42) or could not afford food or clothing (45).

At age 33, cohort members rated emotional and practical social support provided from four sources of
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Strengths and limitations of this study
- The study used mostly prospectively collected data from a nationally representative birth cohort from Britain.
- Detailed assessments of psychosocial and material circumstances in childhood and adulthood were obtained. Main outcomes were assessed using structured, validated scales (for mental health) or a standardised question around self-rated health.
- Limitations of the study include the use of parental country of birth to determine ethnicity and the lack of measures assessing the specific migration experiences of Irish cohort members, as this was a historical cohort study.
support\textsuperscript{20} At age 42, cohort members reported if there was someone they could turn to for support. At age 44/45, the Close Person’s Questionnaire\textsuperscript{21} assessed social support provided from the closest nominated person.

Stressful life events within the previous 6 months were assessed at age 44/45. These were: cohort member/close relation suffering serious illnesses, injury/assault, death of parent/child/partner or close friend/relative, end of serious relationship, serious problems with a close friend/neighbour/relative, serious disappointments at work, cohort member/partner fears of losing their job, losing one’s job, major financial crises, problems with the police and theft. Responses were dichotomised into experienced no stressful life events versus experienced ≥1 stressful life events. At age 44/45, cohort members’ job security was also enquired into.

**Health-related behaviours**

At ages 33 and 42, people responding in the affirmative to ≥1 item on the CAGE were classed as reporting hazardous alcohol use.\textsuperscript{22} This questionnaire comprises four questions (‘Have you wanted to Cut down your alcohol use lately?’ ‘Do you get Angry if other people suggest you should cut down your alcohol use?’ ‘Do you feel Guilty about the amount of alcohol you consume?’ ‘Have you ever needed an Eye-opener?’).\textsuperscript{22} At age 44/45, people scoring ≥8 on the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test were classed as reporting hazardous use.\textsuperscript{23} Cohort members also reported if they were current or previous smokers at ages 23, 33 and 42.

**ADULT HEALTH OUTCOMES**

**Mental health**

Malaise inventory

At ages 23 and 33, cohort members completed the Malaise Inventory, which is a structured self-report tool which assesses recent psychiatric morbidity.\textsuperscript{24} Questions asked included ‘Do you often feel miserable or depressed?’ ‘Do you wake up unnecessarily early in the morning?’\textsuperscript{24} Scores of ≥8 indicated depression.\textsuperscript{25}

Clinical Interview Schedule-Revised

The Clinical Interview Schedule-Revised (CIS-R) assessed midlife common mental disorders at age 44/45.\textsuperscript{26} This is a structured validated instrument administered by trained lay interviewers, where scores of ≥12 indicate common mental disorders.\textsuperscript{26} In the NCDS, a shortened form of the CIS-R was used, in which sections enquiring after worry, obsessions, somatic symptoms, compulsions and physical health worries were omitted,\textsuperscript{27} thus focusing on depressive and anxiety disorders. To ensure that the results of the present analysis would be comparable to previous surveys,\textsuperscript{28,29} an equivalent cut-point on the abbreviated CIS-R scale was determined.

Data from the 2000 National Psychiatric Morbidity Survey (NPMS)\textsuperscript{29} and from the 2000 Ethnic Minorities Psychiatric Illness Rates in the Community Survey (EMPIRIC)\textsuperscript{28} were used to devise an abbreviated scale of symptoms on the CIS-R, with the same items which had been omitted in the 2000 sweep of the NCDS also omitted. To determine equivalent cut-points to conventional cut-points of 11/12 on the full-scale CIS-R, a linear regression of the full-scale CIS-R was performed against the abbreviated scale from the CIS-R using NPMS and EMPIRIC data. The resultant regression equation was used to predict the equivalent cut-point on the abbreviated CIS-R scale. Using this approach, a cut-point of ≥9 was equivalent to the conventional cut-point of ≥12. Kappa comparing the cut-point for 11/12 on the full-scale CIS-R to a cut-point of 8/9 on the abbreviated scale was 0.86 for the NPMS and 0.85 for the EMPIRIC (both p<0.001) data.

Self-rated health

At ages 23, 33 and 44/45, cohort members were asked: ‘How would you describe your health generally?’ Responses were dichotomised into ‘excellent/good’ versus ‘fair/poor’.

**Statistical analysis**

STATA V.10.1 was used for analyses.\textsuperscript{30} The association of social and material adversity measures over the life-course, from childhood to adulthood, was assessed in second-generation Irish cohort members, relative to non-Irish cohort members. Next, the odds of screening positive for common mental disorders and poorer self-rated health, in second-generation Irish cohort members, relative to non-Irish cohort members, were assessed at 23, 33 and 44/45, using multivariable logistic regression. Common mental disorders and poorer self-rated health at these time points were specified as the dependent variables.

The contribution of adversity variables over the life-course in mediating excess risks of common mental disorders and poorer self-rated health at midlife was assessed.\textsuperscript{31} To assess mediation, three criteria needed to be fulfilled.\textsuperscript{31} First, the association of parental migration history with putative mediator was assessed using multivariable logistic regression.\textsuperscript{31} Second, the association of the putative mediator with the outcome variable (poorer self-rated health and common mental disorders at midlife) was assessed using multivariable logistic regression.\textsuperscript{31} Finally, the association of parental migration history with outcome—(either midlife common mental disorders or poorer self-rated health at midlife) was assessed in the presence of the putative mediator.\textsuperscript{31}

If the coefficient for the association between parental migration history and outcome was reduced in the presence of the putative mediator, then it was presumed that the data were consistent with mediation.\textsuperscript{31}

**Missing data**

As with any prospective survey, missing data due to attrition were a cause for concern. At ages 7, 11 and 16, the response rates were 89%, 88%, 84%, and at ages 23, 33, 42 the response rates were 72%, 65% and 66%.\textsuperscript{32} At age
44/45, complete data were available for the CIS-R for 9297 individuals (which was 99% of the biomedical sample) and on self-rated health in 9115 individuals (97% of the biomedical sample). As missing values were likely to be missing at random, these values were imputed using the chained equations approach (‘ICE’) in STATA V.10.30 34 Imputations were conducted on all cohort members known to be alive at the time of the biomedical survey (age 44/45). Fifty imputed datasets were created using proper imputation from an imputation model in which all covariates as well as variables known to predict attrition (mother’s education, region of birth, employment at 33 and social class at all sweeps) were included.35 36 Analyses were performed on each imputed dataset using multivariable logistic regression, and estimates were combined using Rubin’s Rules.33 Wald tests assessed the strength of associations.

Results
Rates of attrition were similar in second-generation Irish respondents compared with the rest of the sample (see online supplementary table S1). In unimputed data, 90% of Irish children had a father of a manual social class background, compared with 82% of non-Irish children, at age 7. This figure remained fairly similar at midlife (age 42; 90% and 81%, respectively), indicating that there had not been differential attrition by childhood social class over the course of follow-up. In total, 9377 cohort members provided data at age 44/45. Excluding migrants and children with parents not born in England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland or Northern Ireland, analyses were performed on 8403 individuals providing complete information on the CIS-R, and on 8243 individuals providing a response to the self-rated health at midlife question.

Experiences of social adversity over the life course
Figure 1 displays how social adversity differed for second-generation Irish cohort members, compared with non-Irish counterparts, over the life-course. Irish cohort members experienced marked social adversity across all childhood sweeps, relative to the rest of the cohort. These inequalities tracked into early adulthood, with differences still apparent at age 23, and to an extent, at age 33. By midlife (42, 44/45) life-course social adversity measures were equivalent in second-generation Irish cohort members relative to non-Irish cohort members.

Assessment of health over the life course
Table 1 displays differences in common mental disorders and self-rated assessments of health, assessed prospectively at ages 23, 33 and 44/45. After adjusting for gender, second-generation Irish cohort members were
1.44 times more likely to screen positive for depression at age 23 (95% CI 1.06 to 1.94; table 1). Second-generation Irish cohort members continued to carry this relative excess risk throughout their life course, although the magnitude of the difference had diminished by age 33. In contrast, second-generation Irish cohort members were no more likely to report fair or poorer self-rated health in early adulthood (ages 23, 33), although by midlife (age 44/45) there was a suggestion of widening inequalities affecting the Irish group with respect to this measure (table 1).

**Midlife health in second-generation Irish cohort members**

The association of being second-generation Irish and screening positive for common mental disorders and poorer self-rated health at midlife was assessed after taking into account exposures at earlier time points (tables 2 and 3). The largest attenuation for both common mental disorders as well as poorer self-rated health at midlife was from material adversity assessed in childhood. A similar attenuation in the excess risk was seen when prospectively assessed family adversity (at age 7) was added into the models (tables 2 and 3). Material adversity at age 23 attenuated the excess risk of being Irish with poorer health at midlife, albeit to a lesser extent than childhood adversity variables. Health-related behaviours, prior mental health/self-rated health and covariates assessed from age 33 onwards did not attenuate associations of being second-generation Irish with poorer midlife health. The tables in the online repository show full associations for tables 2 and 3.

**Discussion**

The findings suggest that second-generation Irish children born in the late 1950s experienced greater levels of childhood adversity than those of English, Scottish or Welsh heritage, although social and economic inequalities diminished between the two groups as the cohort entered midlife. Despite improvements in material and social conditions by adulthood, an inheritance of poorer health at midlife for second-generation Irish people was evident, relative to the rest of the cohort. Childhood material and social adversity as well as early adulthood material adversity accounted for these differences, whereas health-related behaviours and earlier psychological health/self-rated health did not.

Second-generation Irish cohort members had an elevated risk of common mental disorders in early adulthood (age 23), which had partially reduced by midlife. In contrast, for poorer self-rated health, (also a predictor for mortality), although there were no differences between second-generation Irish cohort members and the rest of the cohort at earlier time points, by midlife the differences had started to become apparent.

Our findings are consistent with a large body of evidence which has shown that childhood adversity exerts long-range effects on a variety of adult health outcomes, including (but not limited to): mental health, self-rated health, mortality, poorer cardiovascular health, dental health and substance abuse. Studies using data from birth cohorts (including those using data from the NCDS) have shown that social class gradients in health do not emerge exclusively in adulthood but have origins in childhood, and that social and material adversity may accumulate in individuals both cross-sectionally and longitudinally, over time. In the present study, there was evidence to suggest that Irish cohort members were more likely than the rest of the cohort to experience an accumulation of adversity in childhood and in early adulthood; and that this, to a certain extent, accounted for a greater risk of midlife health inequalities in second-generation Irish people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Number of observations</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23*</td>
<td>All other</td>
<td>1.00 (ref)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second-generation Irish</td>
<td>1.44 1.06 to 1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33*</td>
<td>All other</td>
<td>1.00 (ref)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second-generation Irish</td>
<td>1.31 0.94 to 1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45†</td>
<td>All other</td>
<td>1.00 (ref)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second-generation Irish</td>
<td>1.27 0.96 to 1.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Assessed with the Malaise inventory; †Assessed with the CIS-R.
All models adjusted for gender.
CIS-R, Clinical Interview Schedule-Revised.
common mental disorders and poorer self-rated health, compared to the rest of the cohort. The findings of the present study are therefore in keeping with a ‘sensitive period’ in childhood/early adulthood which continues to adversely influence adult health many years later, and may be relevant in understanding previously reported adult health inequalities experienced by second-generation Irish people, despite apparent improvements in socioeconomic position across generations.

**Strengths and limitations**

The data derive from a nationally representative sample from England, Scotland and Wales; therefore, the findings are generalisable to second-generation Irish people, now in midlife. Most assessments were prospective, reducing the possibility of measurement bias. The possibility of reverse causality may have been an issue, as people who had poorer health at the earlier time points may have been more likely to move into or stay in conditions of adversity. The isolated mediating effect of early life disadvantage is therefore striking, as one would have expected a larger contribution of adult social and material adversity in mediating differences.

We could not assess exposures which may have been important in understanding the specific settlement experiences of Irish people living in Britain, as these were unavailable. These might include factors relating to migration and settlement, such as the premigration health of parents, reasons and circumstances surrounding migration, experiences of discrimination and

### Table 2 Association of parental migration history (Irish vs non-Irish) with common mental disorders at midlife (age 44/45), with adjustment for putative mediators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Adjustments</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseline model: association of parental migration history (Irish vs non-Irish) with midlife common mental disorders, after adjusting for gender only:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>0.96 to 1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+material adversity over the life-course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Material adversity*</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>0.95 to 1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Material adversity†</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>0.95 to 1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Material adversity†</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>0.94 to 1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Material adversity§</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>0.88 to 1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 11, 16</td>
<td>Material adversity¶</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.84 to 1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+health-related behaviours over the life-course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Hazardous alcohol use**</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.94 to 1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33, 42</td>
<td>Hazardous alcohol use†</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0.92 to 1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+previous mental health over the life-course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23, 33</td>
<td>Adult depression†</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>0.97 to 1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 11, 16</td>
<td>Childhood emotional or behavioural health problems§§</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>0.91 to 1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+social support over the life-course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Social support¶</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>0.97 to 1.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Social support***</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>0.95 to 1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Social support††</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.94 to 1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+stressful life events over the life-course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Job insecurity††</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>0.96 to 1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/44</td>
<td>Stressful life events§§</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.93 to 1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Family adversity§§</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>0.89 to 1.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Lives in council housing, has been homeless since last sweep, in receipt of benefits, household overcrowding, finances—‘just about getting by/finding it quite/v. difficult’, unemployed.
‡Unemployed, household overcrowding, in arrears with bills, no access to phone, damp in housing, lives in council housing, no central heating in house, shared household amenities.
§No access/shared access to indoor toilet, none/shared access to indoor bathroom, lives in council housing, has been homeless since last sweep, in receipt of benefits, household overcrowding, unemployed.
¶Household overcrowding, financial difficulties, qualifies for free school meals, no access to indoor toilet, hot water or bathroom at either age 7, 11 or 16.
**Scored ≥8 on the AUDIT.
††Scored ≥1 on the CAGE.
‡‡Scored ≥8 on the Malaise inventory at least once.
§§Emotional and/or behavioural problems at age 7, 11 (BSAG) or 16 (Rutter-B).
¶¶Emotional and confiding, practical and negative social support (Close Person’s Questionnaire).
***Has someone they could turn to for support.
†††Emotional and practical social support.
‡‡‡Feel ‘not very secure’ or ‘insecure’ in current job (vs ‘secure’).
§§§One or more stressful life events experienced in the last 6 months.
¶¶¶Prospectively assessed family adversities.

AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test; BSAG, Bristol Social Adjustment Guide.
residential or neighbourhood context. Future research should endeavour to understand how these factors operate within a life-course framework.

There has been one other study from the 1970 British birth cohort which has also shown that second-generation Irish children were more likely to be born into disadvantage, compared to the rest of the population. This suggests a degree of consistency across periods and cohorts. However, we cannot be sure if period-specific effects accounted for some of the findings. In 1958, it was common for Irish people to experience overt discrimination, for example, signs reading ‘No Irish Need Apply’ would have been frequently encountered when applying for employment or accommodation. By the time cohort members were aged 23 (1981), the conflict in Northern Ireland had escalated such that anti-Irish discrimination and issues relating to identity may have had a particular salience for second-generation Irish people at that time; this may have contributed to the mental health inequalities noted at this age, although it was not possible to discern this from the present analysis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Adjustments</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.98 to 1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+material adversity across the life-course</td>
<td>Material adversity*</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>0.99 to 1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Material adversity†</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>0.98 to 1.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Material, adversity‡</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0.96 to 1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Material adversity§</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>0.91 to 1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 11, 16</td>
<td>Material adversity¶</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>0.85 to 1.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+health-related behaviours across the life-course</td>
<td>Hazardous alcohol use**</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.97 to 1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33, 42</td>
<td>Hazardous alcohol use††</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>0.95 to 1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23, 33, 42</td>
<td>Life-course tobacco use‡‡</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0.96 to 1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+previous mental health across the life-course</td>
<td>Adult depression§§</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>0.94 to 1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 11, 16</td>
<td>Childhood emotional or behavioural health problems¶¶</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>0.94 to 1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+previous poorer self-rated health</td>
<td>Previous poorer self-rated health</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.03 to 1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+social support across the life-course</td>
<td>Social support***</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>0.99 to 1.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Social support†††</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>0.98 to 1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Social support‡‡‡</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.97 to 1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Models adjusting for gender+stressful life events across the life-course</td>
<td>Job insecurity§§§</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>0.98 to 1.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/45</td>
<td>Stressful life events¶¶¶</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>0.97 to 1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Family adversity****</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>0.92 to 1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Difficulties in paying bills, sometimes/often can’t afford food or clothing, no household car.
†Lives in council housing, has been homeless since last sweep, in receipt of benefits, household overcrowding, finances—’just about getting by’/’finding it quite vs difficult’, unemployed.
‡Unemployed, household overcrowding, in arrears with bills, no access to phone, damp in housing, lives in council housing, no central heating in housing, shared household amenities (bathroom, shower/wash facilities, toilet, kitchen).
§No access or shared access to indoor toilet, none or shared access to indoor bathroom, lives in council housing, has been homeless, in receipt of benefits, household overcrowding, unemployed.
¶Household overcrowding, financial difficulties, child qualifies for free school meals, and no access to indoor toilet, hot water or bathroom at either age 7, 11 or 16.
**Scored ≥8 on the AUDIT.
††Scored ≥1 on the CAGE.
‡‡Current or exsmoker at least once.
§§Scored ≥8 on the Malaise inventory at least once.
¶¶Emotional and/or behavioural problems at age 7, 11 (BSAG) or age 16 (Rutter-B).
***Emotional and confiding, practical and negative social support (Close Person’s Questionnaire).
†††Has someone they could turn to for support.
‡‡‡Emotional and practical social support.
§§§Feels ‘not very secure’ or ‘insecure’ in current job (vs ‘secure’).
¶¶¶One or more stressful life events experienced in the last 6 months.
****Prospectively assessed family adversities.
AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test; BSAG, Bristol Social Adjustment Guide.
Relationship to historical context and policy implications

In 1958, Irish citizens would have been subject to the recently instated ‘common travel area’, which enabled relatively informal migration between Ireland and Britain. Irish-born people migrating to Britain at this time took up employment in industries in which postwar labour shortages in Britain were greatest; this included the construction industry, domestic and personal industry and nursing. Adverse health outcomes previously noted in Irish-born migrants to Britain have been suggested to have been due to a relative lack of barrier to migration, alongside postmigration settlement experiences where work in transient and poorly paid employment was more likely. The present analysis suggests mechanisms by which such inequalities were then subsequently ‘transmitted’ to the next generation.

We did not have data to directly examine the childhood circumstances of Irish-born parents of cohort members. Irish-born migrants to Britain in the immediate post-war period were more likely to be shorter in height, and less well educated than both Irish people who stayed behind in Ireland, as well as English people living in England at this time. This might support the assertion that Irish-born migrants to Britain in the 1950s were selectively of poorer health. This is also consistent with the assertion that parents of second-generation Irish cohort members may have experienced material adversity in their own childhoods. Although this cannot be examined directly in this dataset, findings from other cohorts have indicated that material adversity, as well as other risk factors for poorer adult health, such as birth weight, may ‘transmit’ across generations. It has been suggested that the economic and social resources of parents may impact on the adult health of their offspring, through the exposure of offspring to environmental factors in early life, or that early childhood adversity may impact not only on later adult health but also on the birth weight of future offspring. In addition, a study of first and second-generation ethnic minority women in Britain (women of Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Black Caribbean and Black African origin) found that the mean birth weight of first and second-generation ethnic minority women was lower than that of white British women, with no evidence of an increase in birth weight across generations, despite it being known that these groups experience high levels of upward social mobility across generations. Given the links between low birth weight and later poorer adult health, such an intergenerational ‘lag’ in low birth weight may lead to persistent poorer health in ethnic minority groups, even if improved social circumstances had been experienced at later time points over the life-course, or across subsequent generations. Potentially, this has implications in the understanding of the ‘transmission’ of health inequalities in other migrant groups who may have experienced social deprivation in their childhoods, relative to people of the receiving country, and who may therefore continue to experience health inequalities in adulthood across subsequent generations, despite apparent improvement in their material circumstances.

Although by midlife, second-generation Irish people enjoyed social circumstances at parity with the rest of the cohort, an inheritance of growing up in adversity as a result of parental migration and settlement experiences has continued to influence downstream health outcomes. The relative non-specificity of childhood disadvantage in being detrimental to later health suggests important priorities for future research on the health of migrant groups now settling in Britain. Although the process of migration and settlement may mean that the experiences of relative social deprivation are transient, tackling health inequalities in second-generation groups may mean directing concerted attention to childhood. The findings suggest the importance of considering the life-course in its entirety, rather than taking ‘snapshot’ measures of socioeconomic position at single time points, as it is clear that the experiences of adversity over the life-course have differed greatly for second-generation Irish people, relative to their non-Irish counterparts.
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